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Columbia Business Gards.

T-EADQUARTERS for oheak>est Gro-
ceries and Hardware in Columbia

to be found at the old reliable house of
LORICK & LOWRANCE.

T1-IX'S, Portraits, Photographs, Store.1 oscopes, &o. All old picturoscopied. Art Gallery Building, 124J Main
Street, Columbia, S. C Visitors are
cordially invited to call and examino.

illARLES ELIAS,forin orly of Camden,hif movel to Columbia, an opened
a large stock, of Dry, Goods and Notions,Boots, .shoes, Trunks and Valises. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

RECKLING'S GALLERY--Opposite.Lli)the Wheeler loufo. Portraits,Photographs, Ambrotypes and Ferrotypesfinished in the latest style of the art
Old pletures copied and enlarged to anysize.W. A. RIJKLING, Proprietor.
~j IERVUtlK8 & DAVIS, importers and
1J dealers in WaIitel,es, Clocks.Jcwelry,Silver and Plated Ware, [louse F1 ruish-
in; Goods, &e. N. B.---Watches and jew-
elry repaired. !'ol(1ubia, S. C. oct 27-y

FRESH ARIALS!

Fresh Arriva!s!!
AT-.

J. O. BOAG'S,

----o _---_

3Fi l a,n'] wa rr: n n-dl G.,;:(n S,?."
at." theY e n:'It ,' e im,m r. w b soll

hist year a. A c,ut's or 3 for 2 ci:jits.

Very l)!t ch-ije So an]'td ti"n .f:itt,s.
F"amil.y i-'luur, 1tatl, Gris;. 1iw.n,
L1.u1ic,lic., igar., Ta,ace, C tn-

(ii s, A -.urt:ilent, (o Fancy
Cakes and Crackers,

Mackerel. D,ied 11er-
rings, Fancy

Grocerics,All of which will be sold as low as the
lowest for cash.

The stock of Dry Goods, suo as Domes-
tics, Calicoes, Dress Goods,

Fhawls, Furs, .lilli-
nery Goods,will be sold very low to clear thm out.

Call soon and see for yourselves.

You will always finl a fall line of
Notions, Buttons, Trimmings, &c., and
Fancy Goods, kept at the

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and

MILLINERY BAZAAR.

In fact you can get almost. anything
you want that is in the Grocery, DryGoods, Fancy Goods, Notion or Millineryline.

All knowing themselves indebted to
me will pleat - come forward and settle
up at onoo, as this is a hard year and I
must have money to carry on busings.

feb-5 J.O. BOAG.

Removal.

H.IE undersigned lbege leave to in
form his friends and customers ar.d the
public generally that lie has removed to
the commodious and centrally 1oented
store formerly occupied by -James R.
Aikcon, where may al\vaya be found a full
and well selected -stock of Groceries
Provisions, Wines and Liquors.

70 Highest Prices paid for Cotton.
feb 7-tf U. J. McCARLEY.

FATEN~TS,
To lIintlt;:8 gj.'NdSintineUr~El .

Gilmore, Smith & Co.,
SOLICITORlS OF' PATENTIS AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

AmeriIon. an4~Yori Ptenta.
029 iF st., Washing oj,, Ii. 41.

o tees 1ryd1 e er ut i i torit is
n~owed. kf~f'Mngpre1aivy

NEW AD"VERTISEIENTS.
T__- T Retall price $900 only $2611.I NO Parlor organs Price $8T5only ni. Paper free. D. F. EAFY, Wash-

ingo, N. J.

VOYEaLV"17 stevioxjatr .Addressi J1. llIt(WN & SON,18tt and 188, Wood St., Pittisburg, Pennsylvania.

SKIN DISEASES. ref'9reatlse on Skin diseases, "Iving symptoms,and sure cure. Sent free those altted.Address. E. S. WEIISTlf, 50 North 5th Street.,Plhladelphia, Pennsylvania.
PFOR A CASE OF CATARRH

That SANDFORRD'S IADICA, CURE
for Ct tarrh will not Instantly relieve
and speedily cure. Iteferenc lienryVeIls, Esq., Wells, Fargo & ao., Au-$ rora. N. Y.; Win. Bowen, St. Louis.5O Tesilmonials and treatise by mail.
Price, with Inlproved InSaler.$1. Sold
evervwhere. W\EICKS & POT'ElR,Proprietors, Bostonl. Mass.

Mly written course of treat-nrent speedily relieves d.S pep-sIn an all stomah dlisorters
caused by lntemp:urance in e:ting a n.I tinking;ffets perinnnent. Cure's in ss out, of ten
cases. Course ni treatment with edicine s,$10-$5 when ordered, the ren-tnder when the
patient is cuted, or when the value of thetreatment is known. State c'se, inclosing 5oc.In all letters of inquiry relative to the treat-
ment. I)11. N. STOKER, Lock Box 1,012, Port
Huron, alichiganl.
TEMPERANCE REFORM

AN) ITS GREAT IEFOR MElS.
BY 7EY. W. H DAN ELN, A. M.
Proruinly Illustrate'l with Pwrtrnit"s and

skctchos, and containLag over 600 Pages.
A li holt' 'T''lt>m r"::nc: Libr:l y in

A,;ents Wanted Everywiare. Address, fur* ext-a Te aol Ciua r
Nl{I.SN .' "111L..1 a,: Brotnway N. Y.

s Goulds Manufacturing Co.
anf eof ali

Force nd Lift
PUMP
roads, Sjeamboas,117nudnmlf1 etcFIiE " NhNES,Bydraulio Rams,

&MIALGAM BE~LI.
or Churohes,oools,and Plantation.

Corn-Shellers Sinks etc.Pumps uand Ma aterials for
Drivan Wlls a speclilty.
S

a a Hetion,nedU:r inguns furnishOd~

INQ -

E
U

,

D MPS
WAREHOUSB,18 PAnx PLac, NYw Yonx rm.

marouo-.wv

I AM RECEIVING daily fresh

Sugars, Coffees Green and Roast

ed, Toa, Flour, Grist, Meal,
Syrups, Molasses, Soda,

Soap, Starch, Bagging
and Ties, Bacon,

Lard-in Bbls., Cans and Buckets
Seed Oats, Rye and Barley, Nails,
Trace Chains, Horse and Mule

Shoes, Axle Greese, White Wine and

Cider Vinegar.
Sir All goods delivered within

corporate limnits.
Fresh t heese and Maccaroni

received to-day.
New Buckwheat Flour.
Choic new crop New Orleans

New Mackerel in kits, f and j
barrels.

D. R. FLENNIKEN.

VVHE subscriber hats removed his Boot
I and Shoe Manufactory to a fe,w doors
below W. RI. Doty & ( o.'s, grocory store,
and opposite J, M. Galloway's hanrdwaire
store, where he wvill be pleased to see his
friends and customers. .He has towered
the pries of all kindsa of work iln his
ino, viz:

FinoFrech Clt'skini Boots to $10.
Shoes from $8.00 to $6.00.'WMotiding 'and ro airing prompitly at-

S tendod to att reasDoa io rates.
>~'Allw'ork wa'rranited.i:'an6 J. OLiENDINING.

.PENCILS.
-4~ 106lo o aoo soft (hdar, ?nols, or

~i-Xsale at the D)rug 'Hir, at 45 cents
nor two for' nyeo cont.

VEGETINE
Purifies the I3lood, Renovates and
Invigorates the Whole System.

ITS MEDICAL I'ROPERTIFS ARE
Alterative, 'I1'onic, Solvent and

Diuretic.

Vegetino Reliable Evidence.
YO rtin It.I . . .TR s:I)ear Sir-I will maoat cheerfullya(1(1 my teim'1nony to the greatVoetino 11number You have already recelvedn favor of your great and goodmnedliI: e, VEUEI'lNE, for I do not.think enotugh can be said In itsVogetino >rate: for I was troubled overihtrt,y yearn with that dreadful

Vgt,0 disetse, Catarrh Anl had suchYogoino bad coughing speils that it. wouldseem as though..I never couldbreathe any more, and VegotinoVegotine has eured me; and I do feel totlhaalic Od all the time tha. thereis *so good a Imellne as VEGEji-
Ygin TINE, and I also ,hink it one of theVegotino bestlmedtclnes for coughs, andweak, sinking feelings at the

V etilosonachi. anda(l vile everybody toogotine kt VFlTINE, for I can as-sure them it is one of the best.ein:dilues that ever wasYogetine M1R8. L.. GORECor. Magazine and Wnlnut sta.,Canbdge, Mass.veget:no
GIVES

Yegetinoe 1 j ii
r;etino AND APPETITE.

Myr d:ittuglr has re';"ivr"l greath#' ietlt frouit the use of VECEfIN*VLotiietr detlnin he was a :,ourceSg.1.tt nit': t ty to all her friends.A few oItI: oif Vet!lIan resitored
Vegotin her hcaltl, stetigand tT.peto.

Insurance and Iteal Estate Agent,.No. 41+, Sears Bu1lkling.Vegotine Boston Mass.

Vegotino CANNOT BE

Vegeetil E X C E LL E D.
CITAI.EfSTOWN, MASS.vegtilne H fP. S't:v:1s:

S14ir--T'h't a in certify that'iI !a ve .ir1t your "Mlood Prepara-YGgGhine Ion n m taliy for several\Te..o F*n ta .: -Il tiin!: t..r".r ot,S al
(.ak.IrU1i lliarni or itirnatic

YaOilo: ff:'(,Ion-:, it enntwit, hn e.;celled:Vegriote.ias a. blood pltriler or springIi:e tleine Is the be.t, thing I havee..er urdl. and I have u::ed ahnostVegotline everyrhing. I can cheerftlily re-C3
comn it to any One in need of
such a m('dleine.Vegtino Your', respiectfully,161118. A. A. DI)NSMORt1,No. 19, ltssell Street.Vegotino

IT IS A
Yogetino

. Valuable Remedy.Vogetine _

SOUTH BOSTON, Feb. 7, 1870..MI. STntvsN s:Vogotine Der Sir--I have taken several
bottles of youar VEGETINE, and
am convinced it in a valuable r(eme-

Vogetine dv for Dysiepila, Kiduey Coma-plaint. aa general debility of the
system.

Ve0'tinlo I camt hear Ily recommend it to
0 all sufering from the above com-

plaints.
Veolll8 Yours respectfully,Vegotine r8. 1 eiI: PARKER,

S6 Athens Street.

VEGETINE
-PR1FPARED BY-

i. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetino is Soli by all Druggists.
march 2 -4w

THE CHARLESTON

(ni'nal n$ &ommer6#1
THE DEMOCRATIO

DAILY NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHIED IN CHARLESTON.

OfHecial Journal or the City.
--THE-.

CHEAPEST DAILY NEWSPA4PER
PUBLISHID IN TUE

SOUTH A TLANTIC STATES.

ONE YEAR, by Mail. ... . ......$8.
SIx MIONTHS. . .. .... ..... ... .,..$4.
Tal-WEEtKLY, pol' Aninm... . .. ..$4.

--CIRULATES IN-

North andt South Carolina, Georgia,
Florida and Alabama.

PUBLISHED BY THE

''ha.rieston Pub[lihig Company.
.\ De'nceratic paper owned by the peo..

ple and publisahcd in their interest.

,'Th a latesat nowsa by mail and telegraphfroaa all qjuar tes of the Globe.

./A1- SUDSCIBE AT ONCE..-4Mlarch 16--tf

PIADO&v R ATN 8 hoRthle Ile)d and compote with the world, 1,000Slliporb Intrumente from Reliable 314kors -atqFactory Rates. Every mn- his ,own tageit.Botiom Prics to all. New Pianos,' $l38 j1s50,
gt arante. F0licnn day tialn't. ke 's' ~am

41sa 1 nquin fin
Al

THE LAND 0' CAKES,
---o--

B0MB VERY QUAINT 1'I:ILKENS OP
,iGOTTISHt IUArOR.

Doan Ramsay's Reminiscences--The
Essence of Scottish Pleasantry--Clerical Vantering--Pithy Repartee--Love of Liquor.
A sixth edition of Dean Ramsay's

"Rominiscences of Scottish Life and
Character," has boon published.
The rambling but authentic and
vivacious pages of this volume
sparkle with the quaint sayings and
eccentric doings of coming Seots-
men, in all ranks of society. The
Dean draws from other sources, but
very largely from his own expori..
ence of fifty years. A number of
anecdotes are here given:

There is no doubt that Scottish
pleasantry is scarcely separable
from the dialect which clotbes it,
and it may have been this circum-
stance which led Sydney Smith to
affirm the absolute non-existence of
wit and humor in Scotland. He
used to say it required a surgical
operation to get a joke well into
a Scotch understanding, and that a

Scotchman's only idea of wit was

laughing immoderately at stated
intervals. Charles Lamb had the
same notion, and used to defend it
by his own experience at a party in
the North, whore he was asked to
meet a son of Burns. While they
were waiting for the latter's ap -

pearance, Lamb happened to re-
mark, in his dry monotone, "I wish
it had been the father instead of the
son," upon which four Scotchmen
present with one voice exclaimed,
"That's impossible, for he's dead."
The pungency comes from the

&ottishnes8, from the sly, indo-
pendent, unconcerned spirit of thp
Scottish people. Take, for instance,
the characteristic answer given by a

countryman to a traveler who, being
doubtful of his way, inquired if he
was on the right road to Dunkold.
With some of the national inquisi-
tiveness, the peasant asked his
inquirer where he came from.
Offended at this liberty, the
stranger sharply reminded the man
that where he came from was
nothing to him. But all the answer
to be got out of the Scotchman was
the quiet rejoinder, "Indeed, then,
it's just as little to me whar yo'r
gauen." We find the same quanLityof dry indifference in the answer
which Doan Ramsay heard given to
a follow traveler. A gentleman
sitting opposite to him in a etage
coach complained that the cushion
was wet, and, looking up to the
roof, discovered a hole, which at
once accounted for the mischief.
In great wrath he reproached the
coachman for the evil under which
he suffered, and pointed to the hole
which was the cause of it, but all
the satisfaction he got was the un-
moved reply, "Ay, mony a mon has
complained of that hole."- Anid
here we may cite an example of the
cool view o fapecuniary transaction
expressed to Dean Ramsay's father
by a tenant on rent day. Looking
over a bundle of notes wvhich had
just beon handed to hirh, Mr. Ram-.
say said in bunter : "James, the
notes are not correct ;" to which
the farmer answered dryly: "I
dinna ken what they may be noo,
but they were a' richt afore ye had
your fingers in amang 'em."
We find a number of anecdotes

pointed against houses wanting in
a liberal and hospitable expenditure.
Thus we are told of a master having
a mansion of this kind, and taxing
his servant with being drunk. On
this occasion the latter was innocent
of the charge, having had no op-
portunity to transgress. So when
his mastor asserted, "Jemmy, you're
drunik," Jemmy dolefully answered,
"Indeed, sir, I wish I wur." At
anotber house, notorious for scanty
faro, a gentleman was inquiring of
the gardener about a dog which
some time before he had given to
the laird. The gardener showed
him~ a 1ignk greyhound, on whiej
the gentlenian said, "No, no, the
dog I gave your master. waer .a
mastiff, not a greyhound." To
wvhich the gardener returne4l grave-
ly, "Indeed, sir, ony dog mnioht sunie
bomen a greyhonit4 by Mtayping

farmer in the afternoon when the
services were over, and his appetite
was so sharp that he thought it -

necessary to apologize. "You see,he said, "I am always very hungryafter preaching." The old gentle-
man not much admiring the youth'spupit ministrations, and havingheard this apology two or three
times, at last repli+.l, "Indeed, sir,I'm not surpris:d at it, consideringthe trash that comes aft' yourstamnach in tho imorning." On an-
other occasion a clergyman, ob-
serving the parish idiot sitting
wide awake in the front gallerywhile many were slumbering tound
him, thought to shame his hearers
into attention by stating the fact.
"Tou see even Jomnmy Fraser, the
idiot, does not fall asleep, as so
many of you are doing." Jamie,
not liking, perhaps, to be thus
designated, shouted back, "An I
had na been an idiot, I wad ha' been
sleeping too."
There was often, no doubt, a

sharp conflict of wits when some
humorist ministers caine into col-
lision with waggish members of
their flock. The consequent inter-
change of banter is exemplified in
the following anecdote: A minister
in the North was taking to task one
of his hearers who was a frequentabsentee, and the accused defended
himself on the plea of a dislike to
long sermons. "'Deed, man," said
his reverend monitor, a little net.
tled at the insinuation, "if ye dinna
mend, ye may land yorsol where ye'l1
na be troubled wi' many sermons,either long or short." "Wool,
aiblins [perhaps] sne," retorted .

John, "but it may na be for want o'
ministers." Many pithy and
facetious replies are recorded of
a clergyman in the South usually
distinguiished as "WVatty Dunlop.'On one occasion two irreverent
young fellows determined, as theysaid, to "taigle" [tackle] the minis.
ter. Coining up to him in the high
street of Dumnfries, they accosted
him.with much solemnity, "Maister
Dunlop, dao ye hear the news ?"
"Vhat news ?" "Oh, the ,ae'il's
dead." '-Is lie ?" said Mr. Dunlop ;
"then I mann pray for twa faither-
less bairns." In another case the
game of repartee wont against the
parson. A Mr. Shira lost one of
his parishioners, a very decent,
douco shoemaker who left the Kirk ,:"t
and joined the Independents. Some
time afterward, when Mr. Shira
met John on the road, he said,
"And so, John, I understand ye hae
becomo an Independent ?" "'Deed,
sir," replied John, "that's true."
"Oh, John," said the clergyman, "I'm
sure ye ken that a rewin' (rolling)
stane gathers nae fog (moss)."
"Aye," said John, "That's true too ;
but can ye tell me what gude the
fog does to the stano?" This same
Mr. Shira was well known from the
whimsical parenthetical comments
which he introduced in his reading.

o Srof Scripture; as, for example, oI
repeati,ng from the 116th psa1lm, "I
said in my haste all men are liars,"
he observed, sota.O voce, "Indeed,
Dauvid, an' ye had lived in this
parish, ye might hae said it at your
leisure." '

Among the reminip'ences gath..
ored in this volumeosome of the most
interesting relate to the domestic
habits of the peasant class. A poor
man, we are informed, came to his
minister for the purpose of 'being
married. The clergyman assthted
him that if he married it must be
for botter and worse. Ere long he
came back very disconsolate and
insisted that the marriage bond
could not hold good, for the 'wife
was "waur than the devil." The
minister demurred, saying that was
quite impossible. "Na," said the
poor man, "the Bible tells ye that if
ye resist the devil he flees frae ye,-
but if ye resiht her, she flees at ye."
According to Dr. Ramsay, there 1

is. a tradition in Edinburgh that
David Hlume on one occasion,,lipped
from the path into a swamp tnen. ,~

existing at the back of 'the' castle.
Here the philosopher s'tdeok fast and
called for assistance to a peasant'
who happened to be .passing. "Are
na ye Hume, the atheist 7" she said.
"Well, well, no matter," said Hn~me
"Christian charity comniands ydai toC
do good to every otne.", "Ohristian, "4
hero, or Christian ther'e,". repli0d
the woman, "TIll do nWJhing for ye
till. ye turn a Chrspiari ygep14 Ye --'

maun repeat the Lord's Prayer atid-
the Creed, or, faith, Ill let -o,.'
as fe4y..Te e--

beiely afraid fdr be li~e wof#Wehear'se the o


